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ABSTRACT 
Background: Genu varus deformity (bowlegs) is deviation of leg distal to knee toward midline, it is very 

common in early childhood. No data is available in apparently healthy Iraqi children. 

Objective: To identify the common causes of genu varus, and to evaluate its correction. 

Patients and methods: it is case series study; two hundred and thirteen children with bilateral genu varus 

deformities were included from Orthopedic Outpatient Clinic, Aljumhoori Teaching Hospital. The 

intercondylar distance was measured every 6 months during the period of follow-up which ranged between 

2- 6 years.  

Results: Physiological genu varus was the commonest cause, 153 children (71.8%), their mean 

intercondylar distance was 3.42 ± 0.93, corrected spontaneously within two years. Nutritional rickets was the 

second cause in 58 patients (27.2%), their mean intercondylar distance was 4.22 ± 0.92 corrected 

spontaneously with medical treatment within 4 years. Two patients had vitamin D resistant rickets 

(hypophosphataemia), their deformities increased with growth.  

Conclusion: The most common cause of bilateral genu varus was physiological, usually corrected 

spontaneously within two years.  Nutritional rickets was the second cause which leads to more severe genu 

varus, and delay its correction.  
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 الخالصة

انشائعح خدا. ٔال ذرٕفس نُا يعهٕياخ زٕل ْرِ انسانح عُد  خٌعد االَسساف اإلَسً نهسكثرٍٍ فً انطفٕنح انًثكسج يٍ انساال الخلفية:

 األصساء ظاْسٌا يٍ األطفال انعساقٍٍٍ.

  نرقدٌى ًَظ االَسساف اإلَسً نهسكثرٍٍ فً انطفٕنح انًثكسج ٔنرسدٌد األسثاب انشائعح نّ ٔنرقٍٍى َرائح ذطٕزِ. ف: األهـدا

طفال يصاتٍٍ تاالَسساف اإلَسً نهسكثرٍٍ فً انطفٕنح انًثكسج يٍ يسضى انعٍادج  312ضًد اندزاسح  المرضى والطريقة:

. ذى قٍاس انًسافح تٍٍ انسكثرٍٍ كم سرح أشٓس خالل فرسج انًراتعح انرً انرعهًًٍ ٕزيًسرشفى اندًٓاناالسرشازٌح ندسازح انعظاو فً 

 سُٕاخ. 5 – 3ذسأزد تٍٍ 

طفال ٔكاٌ  142إٌ انسثة األكثس شٍٕعا نالَسساف اإلَسً نهسكثرٍٍ فً انطفٕنح انًثكسج كاٌ انُٕع انفسهدً ٔظٓس فً  النتائج:

انسثة انثاًَ  ٌرصصر ذاذٍا خالل سُرٍٍ يٍ انًراتعح. كاٌ يسض انكساذ انرغرٔي ْٕٔ ،سى 2.3يعدل انًسافح تٍٍ انسكثرٍٍ ْٕ 

 ٌ انسثة األقم شٍٕعا ْٕ انكساذ انًقأو )زانرٍٍ فقظ(.      كاسُٕاخ. كًا  أزتعحٔقد شفً خالل  ،يسٌضا 45ٔظٓس فً 

 حج ْٕ انُٕع انفسهدً ٔانري ٌرشافى ذًايا فً َٓاٌإٌ انسثة األكثس شٍٕعا نالَسساف اإلَسً نهسكثرٍٍ فً انطفٕنح انًثكس الخالصة:

 .ءشد ٌٔسراج انى فرسج أطٕل نهشفاأَسساف إاٌ انكساذ انرغرٔي ْٕ انسثة انثاًَ ٔانري ٌؤدي انى كانسُح انساتعح يٍ انعًس. 

 

 

enu varus means that the leg distal to knee is 

displaced toward the median plane 
(1)

. 

Bilateral Genu varus (bowlegs) is an extremely 

common pediatric deformity, that they are 

considered to be normal stages of development; 

the parents should be reassured and the child 

should be seen at intervals of 6 months to record 

progress 
(2,3)

. 

G 
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   Most pediatric genu varuses are physiologic in 

nature and resolve spontaneously without any 

intervention. Accordingly, an accurate knowledge 

of the natural history of this angular deformity 

allows us to avoid unnecessary treatments 
(2)

.  

Physiological genu varus is bilateral and 

symmetrical and corrected with farther growth after 

the age of three years, no treatment is 

necessary
(4)

. Bilateral genu varus can be recorded 

clinically by measuring the distance between the 

knees (intercondylar distance), the maximum 

normal value is less than 6 cm, with absence of 

any pathological causes it is named as 

physiological genu varus
(1,3,5)

. Although benign and 

self-limiting in most cases, these deformities 

sometimes cause a great concern to the parents 

and the relatives, such anxieties frequently lead 

physicians to conduct physical or radiological 

examinations 
(5)

. 

   In ricketic patients, the most frequent deformity is 

genu varus
(6)

. Nutritional rickets is still the most 

common form of growing bone disease despite the 

efforts of health care providers to reduce the 

incidence of the disease.
(7,8,9) 

   The aim of this study is to find the common 

causes of genu varus, and to evaluate the style of 

its correction.  
 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

During the period between February 2005 and 

February 2010, 213 patients with bilateral genu 

varus whose parents gave their consent were 

included in the study. All patients were in their 

second year of age at presentation (mean age 1.4 

year). The patients recruited from Orthopedic 

Outpatient’s Clinic in Aljumhoori Teaching Hospital 

in Mosul, 110 were females and 103 were males. 

They were followed up for a period of two to six 

years (mean 3.6 years). All cases that had, 

unilateral genu varus, history of trauma to knee or 

infections around knee, skeletal dysplasias, and 

other abnormalities related to the lower limb were 

excluded. Fourteen patients who didn’t complete 

follow up were also excluded. 

   All patients were examined clinically, physical 

examination included assessment of height, 

weight. Skull, spine, chest examination, neurologic 

examination, lower and upper extremities 

examination were performed.  Wrist and knee x-

ray performed only if there was evidence of rickets 

or the distance between two knees were more than 

6 cm.   

   The diagnosis of nutritional rickets was based on 

a combination of clinical, radiological, and 

biochemical criteria, and confirmed by the 

responses to treatment. Serum calcium, 

phosphate, alkaline phosphatase were performed 

if there was clinical evidence of rickets to confirm 

the diagnosis. Children with nutritional rickets were 

treated by a single large oral or intramuscular dose 

of vitamin D (600,000 IU) along with oral calcium 

and supplementary vitamin D as well as advice on 

diet and sunlight exposure. 
 

Measurement techniques: Child was allowed to 

lie in supine position with the hip, knee in 

maximum extension and lower limbs together so 

that the two medial malleoli touch. The 

intercondylar distances were measured using a 

tape measure. Intercondylar distance is the 

distance between the right and left medial femoral 

condyles. The Intercondylar distance was 

considered to be zero when there is no 

demonstrable intercondylar distance (knee in 

contact). The knee alignment was considered to be 

varus when there is a demonstrable intercondylar 

distance while the two medial malleoli are 

touching. The measurement repeated every 6 

months, the mean of intercondylar distances were 

calculated for physiological genu varus group and 

for ricketic patients. 
 

Statistical analysis: The data were analyzed with 

Microsoft excel version 2007  . The prevalence was 

presented as percentage (%). The statistical 

analysis included the mean and standard 

deviation. Student's t-test was used to ascertain 

the significance of differences between mean 

values of two continuous variables. 
 

RESULTS  

Physiological genu varus was the commonest 

cause 73.8% (153 patients, 78 were males and 75 

were females). Nutritional rickets was the second 

cause, 58 patients (31 female and 27 males). This 

group treated by vitamin D derivatives. Two 

patients had vitamin D resistant rickets (familial 

hypophosphataemia) from same family (Table 1).  
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Table 1. The changes in means of intercondylar distance during patients followup. 

Time of assessment 

during follow up 

Intercondylar distance in centimeters in patients had genu varus 

(means and standard deviation) 

Physiological genu varus 
(153) 

Nutritional rickets genu 
varus (58) 

Hypophosphataemic 
rickets (2) 

At presentation 3.42 ± 0.93 4.22 ± 0.92 4.5 

6 months 2.23 ± 0.67 3.8 ± 1.10 5 

1 year 1.84 ± 0.86 2.66 ± 0.93 5.5 

1.5 year 0.35 ± 0.48 1.63 ± 0.85 6 

2 years 0 0.82 ± 0.78 6 

2.5 years 0 0.58 ± 0.70 6 

3 years 0 0.30 ± 0.50 6 

3.5 years 0 0.08 ± 0.28 6.5 

4 years 0 0 6.5 

 

   The mean of intercondylar distances in 

physiological genu varus  at presentation was 3.42 

± 0.93 cm corrected in all patients within two  years  

(Table 1) (Fig. 1). The mean of intercondylar 

distances  in  nutritional rickets at presentation was 

4.22 ± 0.92 cm corrected in all patients within four 

years (Table 1) (Fig. 1); while the mean of 

intercondylar distances in familial hypophosphate- 

aemic rickets persisted in spite of treatment (Table 

1). There was highly significant difference between 

the means of intercondylar distances in 

physiological genu varus, and the genu varus 

associated with nutritional rickets at presentation 

(P value < 0.0001). The mean of intercondylar 

distances in patients had vitamin D resistant 

rickets (familial hypophosphataemia) at 

presentation was 4.5 cm, increased in last follow-

up to 6 cm (increased with growth of child). 
 

Follow-up time (year)
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Figure 1. Improvement in inter condylar distance of 

physiological and nutritional ricket genu varus during 

period of follow-up. 

DISCUSSION 

In our patients the commonest cause of bilateral 

genu varus was the physiological type; its 

correction was spontaneously without any 

treatment in two years.  The correction occurs 

earlier than that reported by Joo et al in Korea 
(2)

. 

All reports agree that the physiological genu varus 

is a normal condition in early childhood which does 

not require any treatment 
(3,10,11)

. In agreement with 

our results, Do TT reported that lower extremity 

bowing is a normal physiologic process that 

commonly occurs in walking children under the 

age of 2 years, after this age, any significant 

amount of residual bowing is abnormal
(12)

. The 

report of Yoo et al, demonstrates that, knee angle 

was in genu varus before 1 year, neutral at 1.5 

year
(5)

. A relevant and correct understanding of the 

development of the knee angle and limb alignment 

would prevent unreasonable apprehension by 

parents and relatives, and unnecessary diagnostic 

measurements, such as repeated exposure to 

radiation, and the inappropriate application of 

orthotics or bracing, which are not often cost-

effective and might even hinder natural 

development 
(5)

.  

   In this study the second cause of genu varus 

was nutritional rickets, with significantly greater 

intercondylar distance in comparison with that of 

physiological genu varus (Table 1). It was 

corrected with treatment in longer period; their 

correction completed within 4 years (Fig. 1). This 

might be explained by the severity of genu varum 

and delay of treatment. The common presence of 

rickets as a cause of genu varus is expected in our 
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community with many nutritional problems and lack 

of sun exposure due to indoor living, and clothing 

pattern, inspite of sunny climate. Nutritional rickets 

remains prevalent in developing regions of the 

world
(4,8)

. In estern Europe the nutritionl rickets as 

a cause of genu varum still common.
(13)

 In 

agreement with our study, Ozkan B in Turkey 

reported that genu varus is common in nutritional 

ricket; the same reported in Nigeria by Onyiriuka 

AN et al who showed also that genu varus was 

common in nutritional rickets, and its clinical 

features healed in 3-5 months after treatment
(7,14)

. 

The report of Benere et al revealed that nutritional 

rickets is highly prevelant in Middle East, and 

considered as multi factorial condition, results from 

lack of exposure to sun and dietary deficiency
(6)

. 

Two cases of our patients had severe genu varus 

that was associated with vitamin D resistant rickets 

(hypophosphataemia) and increased with growth 

due to difficulty in monitoring their state and lack of 

phosphate therapy.  

   The limitation in this study is that it depends on 

intercondylar distance which has the disadvantage 

of being relative measurements that are affected 

by the child’s size. More studies are indicated on 

normal population to assess the variability in knee 

angles according to the ages in children in our 

community. 

   We concluded that the most common cause of 

bilateral genu varus was physiological, that 

corrected spontaneously without any treatment 

within two years. Nutritional rickets was the second 

cause which lead to more severe genu varus, and 

delayed its correction after treatment, while the 

genu varus associated with vitamin D resistant 

rickets (hypophosphataemia) increased with 

growth. 
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